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the annual meeting or the Strand Hotel, Infor 
shareholders that two months of war had only affected 
profits to a slight extent In the year ended September, 
while, compared with each of the three years to 1912, 
an Increase was shown. That la good evidence of 
the Strand Palace Hold’s popularity.

Is no cause, for anxiety at the moment, but, 
as the chairman pointed out, the dislocation of the 
ordinary life of the community by the war may have 
a restrictive, if temporary, influence on earning?. , 

The Regent Palace Hotel is expected to be, opened
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Hhfrld. December 19th:-For the past few days we 

have had all the disadvantages of winter with few of 
the compensations. We have had high winds, sharp 
frosts, too.much snow for wheeling and not enough for 
sleighing. Owing to the dry fall there is no water 
In the ponds and there is very little prospect of skat- 

But there are indications of a 
This forenoon when I went to cut. the ice on

Film m mi iisti - £ A rvI yens, at1 psp?
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spite Freight Rate,
-w‘

l.ted avstem by which the provinces existed as sep- Ixl had been established at Ha Ifax, with J. W. Mer- 
amte units gave way to Confederation, under which koll as president, and George MacLean as cashier. In

ing for Christmas.
...

THE CORN AND OATS FOLIO'the Government. drain so. that the cattle'Could get 
water (Sh-h-h- ! . .1 know that Is not scientific
farming, hut it la very common In the country), aa 

for business next spring and the plana for the en- 8(M)n „ , broke through the ice thé water spouted 
larged scheme in connection with the Baker Street vp ,|ke , fountain and began to flow along on top. 
Hotel have been panned. Ever since I en remember that has be* regarded ae

The dividends on the Participating Preferred Ordln- a 8ur= algn a change an4 there may be something 
ary shares and on the Deferred are. for the fourth ,n „ Th, wkt#r u„der the Ice may be somewhat 
successive year, maintained at. 9 per Centura satis- nke the mercury ln the barometer and the weather 
factory achievement In the clrcumstances-and £2,- may ^ lndlcated by lts r,„lng and falling. Any- 
000 more than the amount brought in Is carried for- way „ „ clouded Over this afternoon and flakes of 

1 ward- snow are sitting down. The air feels milder, though

the thermometer stillstands at about twelve degrees 
If snow comes, even a few, inches, we

Italy Needs Much Wheat from Abroad, I 
Being Smeller this Year—Italy Will Pi 

. From United States, According to Mi

.’jfxcluaive Le.sod Wire to The Journal of C
Chicago, December IS.—The grain mar 

!' dtady 'during Use week, and value. ruled 
| higher. The most important features of : 
\ trade' was the largébuÿing for export accoi

%

Journal ofr

■ vu kept up steadily and despite ad vane! 
R\ freight ratesi Receipts at Interior pointe v 
Ri paratively light, while export clearances we 
■' The government,, crop report Issued during 
* pieced the condition of winter wheat at 88.3, 
K below the ten year average of 90.3 and comp 

K» condition of 97.2 a year ago. Owing to tha 
R cember showing la Hot a reliable basis on whi 

■v ore the probable crop, however, not much sig 
F VU attached to this item of the report. A 
I ertue was shown In the area sown, the tol 
E 41,263,000 against 37,128,000.

F ' This item indicates a large winter wheat c 
I without allowing for deterioration Ip conditio: 
I ductlon of acreage, à crop of 718,000,000 is ind 
f' Com and oats followed the movement of wt 

E large extent. There was a falling off in wee 
i celpts of corn, however, which waa also an In 
F factor, Cash demand showed considerable 1 
I, ment in both corn and oats,

K T66 kalian Minister Of Agriculture, signe 
| »Ia answering an Interpellation In the Sénat. 
I regarding the amount of wheat

Commerce1 GRANTING PERSONAL CREDIT above zero.
shall have good sleighing for the roads are hard and 
fairly smooth. With sleighing for the Chrlètmas 
shopping and visiting the annual festivities may 
enjoyed in spite of the horrible war. Even if the 
warring nations may not be willing to declare a 
truce for the Christmas season we can at least de
clare a truce with the newspapers and confine our 
reading to tBe headings that are printed in black type.

"

In the granting of personal credit two things are 
necessary to determine: First, that the applicant is 
honest and well regarded by those in position to 
know; and. secondly, has the funds, in expectancy, 
at least, to meet the debt as it falls due. He has 
“discounted the future”—will the future bear dis
counting? These are the questions to determine. ^

The starting point lies in the application. This pre- 
; ferably is an envelope of good quality, so that the 
information may be filed therein, with the original 
data written on the outside. Too much information 
cannot be. obtained." You can never know too much 
about the applicant. The problem is to get it diplo
matically. and correctly and without offence to the 
delicacy that attends the asking for credit, particu
larly personal credit.

The application includes: First, the full name of 
both husband and wife. Most of thé credits in re
tailing are opened by the wife who does the shopping, 
and generally in her own name. (It is estimated that 
"fully eighty per cent, of personal credits is with wo
men.) But the husband being the bread-winner is 
the important elemènt to consider.

Next, the residence and how long there- Long ten
ancy is a good omen. “Movers” are not as a rule de
sirable. either as tenants or as credit risks. Hus- 
i.a.id's occupation and how long employed in presept 
and past positions. References come next. These are 
usually two in number, and are preferably those 
who have dealt in à business way with the appli
cant, and especially -on credit. *•
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If the present weather continues. without a thaw 

and a good rain there is danger of a severe scarcity of 
water in the country. Wells that went dry in the 
summer time are still dry and the water is low in the 
best of them. Owing to the - careful drainage there 

longer ponds of any extent to hold water and 
a drought even In the winter time would be a real 
calamity. Of course where there are artesian wells 
there is plenty of water at all seasons, but in some 
places it seems as if they could not find water if 
they bored straight through "to China. Even whére 

drains it will not take

'imim
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necessary ] 
K country, said that Italy had produced 46,000,0( 

tils, and needs 10,000,000 from abroad.
P equal to 220 pounds).
| The government, said the Minister, had alrea 
I vided for a11 the wheat required by the army ar 
E until August, 1915.

‘H

News by Leased Wire 

Stocks and Grain 

Marine News

1m there is water in ponds and 
many days of such frost as we have been having to 
freeze it all solid, 
though we may be wishing for clear frosty weather 
for Christinas so that we may enjoy it as in other 
years we have a sneaking hope that there will he a 
big thaw and a wet spell so that the supply of water ; 
may be replenished. Personally, I have no fear of 
running oui çf wateç ^ifor UBére^' is >' spring pond 
where the battle get tivelr Water in thé suhkmèr, but 
it-i» at th* otter end of the,farm;, back of 
lot, aAd it wilt be a1 nutsanée to have " 

caitle to It every day.

(A qv

- D The consequence is that al-
-- 1

•f-;4 k When the war closed the Russian and 
" markets, from which most of the wheat 

was found necessary to overcome 
!> to reach the American

Rou 
was imIni

many diff 
market, principally the 

'I I* payment In gold, which was hampered by th 
I moratorium. Now the importations from A 

j.vtre increasing daily, added the Minister, from 
I to forty steamers crossing the Atlantic cons 
|; crnylng excellent wheat cheaper than that 
| could be purchased In Argentina, 

tore, no danger of a
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the wood- 
,to drive the

'tti: li m between the Merchants Bank of Halifax and the Mer
chants Bank of Canada, with headquarters at Mont- j gee by degpRtches from 
real, and to obviate this the directors of the former ment Qt Agriculture proposes 

: decided to change thé name of their bank to the ^ke country to urge ph farmers the necessity of pré- 
! Royal Bank of Canada This oliange Took place in fl|Jclng more not. only because of the needs of the 

1900, at which time additional capital was brought war but becau8e the country needs to Increase Its 
into the bank. Mr. Pease appointed General Mans- cxporta 80 a3 to develop a satisfactory trade balance.

:scr, the Head Office moved to Montreal, and a for- Ilv co ' on with many others I am anxious, to know 
ward poliev adopted. This progressive policy has jhe ,xpcrl3 wln propose. I fail to see how pro-

f f nrovmccs united. This gave | 1S69 tills bank secured a charter Incorporating it as been maintained ever since, so that it is doubtful f ductlon can he increased without an Improvement in —J _ _
greater stability to business enterprises as well as an a joint-stock institution and was known thereafter ! ^ èômmë^Tment of the^tuTthaVthe Mtricultutai conditions. C"?n'pete',t^The “terms Tlte LOCal NCWS

, , as the Merchants Hank of Halifax, with Thomas G. slncc tne commenceme i ta hard to get as ever and money is deal. The .farms

— .............  1„A sSr.;s;ag;iSD0rtiM[ News

mav be Drosoering, most of them arc so harried and, which 340 are In Canada. The bank haa not onl/ ex- may De prospering, | ^ v All rp 1 FIhanded from within as n resui, of nau.ro, growth, ^t eTruits of theTr Abk 11*4* ReVlCWS

but has also enlarged Its field through the absorp- have no time cr energy to enjoy ; . n .
non of outside hanking Institutions. In 1903. th. labor. And there „ another side to the Question o,

: Royal Banl- purchased the assets of the Banco de Or- greater production. Every once In^wh.le 11 * 9»^ 
into at Santiago, Cuba. In 1910. It purchased the graphs in the papers saying that the.enlistment o jte . ,1 IV >
Union Bank of Halifax, tin institution wtth a paid-up soldiers in the rural districts is very s ow. 1 lYlCIl HI III6 lz3V S 1N6WS

capital of $1,500,000, a reserve fund of $1,250.000 and to this I pointed out some weeks ago that young men 
total assets of over $15;C00,000 Later, the Royal of military age are very scarce iq the country, and :
Bank purchased the Traders Bank; an institution they volunteer there will be little opportunity of in- . ,
which had built up a large business in Ontario and , creased production. Every yourig man of my ac- 117 L, £ Con|^p|«c Otifl

’in parts of Western Canada, where the Royal Bank > quaintance would leave a hundred acre farm un- f f V* H Ul UClllIVvI w AAi
w.ts not veil represented. The result of this mer- i worked if he went to the front, and most of them 1

___________________ ' . j would leave a young family to be cared for. The DFOKCITS
----------------- — ■1 | military and agricultural experts should get. together

i and decide which is needed most at the present time,
At present their appeals

i tradictory and are causing confusion. But While I am 
dealing with this delicate point. I wish to point out 
that the country has given more recruits than it- is 

Many of.the young men who enlist

EditorialsOttawa that the Depart- 
to send experts through

There was,
wheat  ̂famine.

yase
THE’HOP MARKETS.

t- New York, December 19.—Tho 
I markets continue firm, but the demand 
| ‘minimum. The growers, however, 
i ''lews, particularly for the top 

R Local and State fnarkets 
E The following list shows 
E- “ent of hops for the week:—

Week ended 
Dec. 18.

Financial Talk Pacifici
has fat 

arc firm inHEAD OFFICE, ROYAL BANK.
grades.

were dull und nonii 
the comparative r

-

Sept, 
to di

1914. II1914. 1913. 
2,989 1,756

622 3,794

^Receipts...................
E-ElPorts.....................

R'Importa... ..

E ra. quotations below age between dealers i„ 
| MwTork market, and an advance is uslmi,y obl 
E from dealers to brewers.
E States, 1914—Prime to choice 
E Prime 20 to 26.

1'j
: 1 in 20,597

8,348
\

934 429
i

m 36 to 28; mediui

1913—Nominal. Old, olds 7 to 8.
E Germans, mi—37 to 39.
I 1014—Prime to choice 14 to 15

H prime 11 to 14.
1911—8 to 10. Old, olds 7 
Bohemian, 1914—38 to 43.

' mediui

/ to 8.

E
THE HIDE MARKETs

- m,m F New York, December 
F-Teiopments 
I *7 hides

19-—There were 
of any kind in thè market 

yesterday.
f> The inquiry from tanners

no new 
for comi- ... are con-

I men or products.
[ Music and Dramaim , „ was light and no furt

IT"? The raarket r'malt|od firm, h,
I . with Mountain Bogotas maintained at 31 ce;
L^re"r.?° further change8 ln wet or dry sal 

Rv • The city packer market was firm.

Bid.

;

-/
credited with, 
from the cities are country-born, and although they 

numbered with the urban recruits their parents 
I know of quite a num-

U The Trade Review: C^^.WILCOX,
Royal Bank ‘ President, Steel Comp-ny of Canada, a diroetor of 

j the Royal Bank.

E. L. PEASE.
Vice?President and - General Manager £ Orinoco ..

« Guayra .. 
5 Puerto Cab

are still living on the farms, 
her of country parents whose sons have enlisted, and

credited

Askec
lu 30J/a!

Z. 3i
! clloit is very probable that all these boys are 

to the cities because it is some .years since they left
I think

confined very, largely to thé Province of Nova Scu- made president and was succeeded hy Thomas E. j 

tla and owing to tile commercial and industrial de- Kenny, who remained as |,resident until his death in ! 
pression which charaeterixetl that Province for.a por- VMS. George MacLean was ihe first cashier, a title ! 
tien Of that time the bank .made slew progress. . It which has since been dropped and that of General 
lias had Its full share of ups and downs, but Is now Manager substituted.
in a poei.ion to look hack over a more or less early | Later on a considerable imouet of confusion arose ;

31

Industrial Development 

Well Selected Miscellany

|Ntracalbo .......
i Guatemala........... '
j Central America ..

3(
the farms and took up city occupations.

examination would show that a very large
2$

that an
percentage of our recruits should be credited to the 

It is because the towns and cities have

29*4 3(
2S

farms.
drained the farms of their young men that they now 
have men to enlist for military service.

Christmas celebrations this year are something of a 
problem for few have the heart for gaiety with the 

Still, Christmas is at all

Bogota t. 
toa Cruz

26
31
26
28

•ÎUxpam .. 
f. Dry Salted:

26
C. E. NEILL,

Assistant Manager, Royal Bank of Canada.
world in its present state, 
times the1 day of generous giving and this year we 
would do well to emphasize this feature of it. Never 
before has there been such a demand on our generosity 

The starving Belgians are

28
IN FACT ALL TODAY’S NEWS TODAY Selected—

21ac«bo.........

Wet Salted 
1 Cruz ..

THESE COMBI TO Ml 1ger was a large increase in the bank's assets, in the 
number of its branches and in its importance as a 
banking institution. To-day, the Royal Bank has a 
paid-up capital of $11,560,000, a reserve fund of $12,- 
560,000, total deposits of $138,000,000, and total asrfets 
of over $180,000.000. When it is remembered that at 
the beginning of the century, or in 1900, the bank 
had a paid-up capital of but $2,000,000. a rest account 

| of $1,700,000. deposits of $12,000.000, and total assets 
! of $17,000,000. one gets some Idea of the remarkable- 

• progress made since* Mf. K. L., Peaqe became General 
Manager, and. Mr. C. B. Neill assistant general mana
ger. At the present time the bank’s affairs are dir
ected by the following:—-

21
as at the present time, 
enough to cast a shadow on ouç festivities unless we 
have done what we can to relieve their necessities. 
It seems as if every one in the world were being put 

Those who fight are proving

21i. 21

& 18»
to the proof just now. 
their courage and patriotism, and the non-combatants 
of "all nations are being tested as to their klnd- 

The soldiers are JOURNAL Ofl 
COMMERCE

17,e8os .. .
- m 17

17of heart and generasity. 18'•laughter, spreads.... 
”aUve* steers,

^ "Fauded
ïbull ... ........................

I*0*1 111 weights ..
intev 8îaughter- ^ters. 60 or

"laughter.
' 3laukhtered bull, 6o

proving that they are not lacking and it behooves us 
who are living in peace to show an equal worthiness. 
No man should sit down to his Christmas dinner 

without the consciousness that he- has done

s 23
sel. 60 or over m.

19K
• 16this year

his part to tiiake a Christmas endurable to others In 
the sorely stricken world, and It will not do to devote 
attention* to the war sufferers alone. 
“Made-ln-Canada" poverty that is just as pitiful as 

With these thoughts in mind I ask per-

21 21*
H. S. Holt, President. . •

E. L. Pease, Vice-President and Général Manager.
EL F. B. Johnston, 2nd Vice-President.

Wiley Smith, Halifax, X.S.
Hon. D. Mackeen, Hâltfax, N.S.

r ov^r 20
20We have a

. 16 1«*m
The Leading Business
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mission to wish the readers ot this column not “A 
jlerry Christmas and a Happer New Year." but.a 
"Kindly Chrletmaa and a Happier New Year."

, ,i — '
DISTILLING CO. OF AMERICA.

New York, December 19.—Distilling Company of 
Anierica declared réguler quarterly dividend of K of 
1 per cent, on preferred etock, payable January 3rd to 
ijtock of record January 11th.

SOME CHRIsVmAS BONUSES.

-New York, Decemt-er 19.—The Hoard of Trustees of
____  , the Fulton Trust fcompany of New York have voted
(x) From .7. Caste» HopkllYe Canadian Annual Re- to distribute a Chrletmaa bopue of 10 per cent, of the 

view of Public Affairs, 1010. ! annual salary to its employes.

'
James Redmond, Montreal.
G. R. Crowe, Winnipeg, Man.
D. K. Elliot, Winnipeg, Man.
Hon. W. H. Thome, St. John, N.B. COALHugh Paton, Montreal.
T. J. Drummond, Montreal.
Wm, Robertson, Halifax, N.S. n 
A. J. Brown, K.C., Montreal. /
W. J. Sheppard, Waubauehene, Ont. 
C. 8. Wilcox, Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

.
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SET your

WÈ TRO!f *■* a"ÜH
COAL BINS FILLED NOW Ah

A. E. Dyment,
C. E. Neill, Montreal. ‘

'4>
'NO OELAY LATER.
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ROYAL BANK BU1LDINO AT HALIFAX.
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